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Abstract 
In order to improve the power performance of liquefied petroleum gas engine, and the combustion parameters of 
liquefied petroleum gas engine are studied, and the relations among chemical energy, mechanical energy, and thermal 
energy during liquefied petroleum gas engine’s combustion process are analyzed, a quasi-dimensional two-zone 
combustion model of liquefied petroleum gas engine is established. Utilizing both computer simulation analysis of 
the combustion model and experiment analysis of the liquefied petroleum gas engine, the study obtains the relation 
curve of cylinder pressure and temperature of burned mixture gas and crank angle. Based on experimental results 
with error range within 5%, it demonstrates the combustion model can reflect the variation relations among cylinder 
pressure and temperature of burned mixture gas and crank angle during the liquefied petroleum gas engine’s 
combustion process. 
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1. Introduction 
Liquefied petroleum gas (Liquefied petroleum gas is referred as LPG for short) engine is developed as 
a kind of alternative-fuel engines. At present, a majority of LPG engines are transformed from gasoline 
engines and diesel engines. Differ from gasoline engines and diesel engines, LPG engines demonstrate 
more superior emission performance. However, their power performances are poorer than gasoline 
engines and diesel engines [1] before their transformations which lead to the focus on  improving the 
power performances in LPG engines research. [2]  
According to the basic principle of the LPG engine, cylinder pressure and temperature of burned 
mixture gas are key factors which affect its power performance during LPG combustion process, Previous 
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studies on cylinder pressure and temperature of burned mixture gas of the LPG engine are mostly 
conducted by experimental observation [3][4][5]. These methods on one hand cannot explain the relations 
among the measurands in terms of their mechanisms; on the other hand, they cannot reflect the change 
law of the measurands.  
LPG engine’s combustion model employs numerical methods to simulate the chemical reaction in 
computer, in which heat and mass transfer and work processes of the LPG engine during its combustion 
process. The model explains in terms of mechanism the change law of cylinder pressure and temperature 
of burned mixture gas during its combustion process, and describes mathematically the change law by 
differential equations. Quasi-dimensional model considers the non-homogeneity of cylinder internal 
mixture gas composition and temperature. Compared with the zero-dimensional model, this one reflects 
the combustion process more truly, simple, and practical [6]. Therefore, the paper adopts the modeling 
idea of the quasi-dimensional model to divide the cylinder internal mixture gas based on the law of the 
conservation of energy. Besides, the paper also studies the LPG engine’s combustion mechanism through 
which a quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion model is established so as to analyze the change law of 
cylinder pressure and temperature of burned mixture gas, as well as to provide the theoretical basis for the 
study of improving the power performance of the LPG Engine.  
2. Combustion Model 
2.1. Two-Zone division of cylinder mixture gas 
Two-zone division is a zone division method of quasi-dimensional model. It uses flame front to divide 
the cylinder mixture gas of LPG engine into burned and unburned mixture gas. (Refer to Figure 1)[7]. 
While burned mixture gas refers to the gas that enclosed by the flame-front and composed by LPG and 
the after-burned gas, unburned mixture gas is the gas outside the flame-front, composed by LPG and air. 
Though temperatures and compositions of the two mixture gases are different, they possess the same 
pressure [8].  
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Fig.1 The sketch of Two-zone division 
During the combustion process of the LPG engine, mass loss is neglected due to the circumferential 
seam leakage. The cylinder internal mixture gas mass satisfies the conservation equation:  
u bm m m= +                         (1) 
In (1), m is the total mass of the cylinder mixture gas, um is the mass of unburned mixture gas, and 
bm is the mass of burned mixture gas. At the beginning of the combustion, bm =0, um =m; during the 
combustion process, bm increases  while um  decreases; when the combustion is over, bm =m, um =0. 
Among which, bm and um  can be expressed as the mass fraction function of combustion of LPG. 
bm mx=                           (2) 
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(1 )um m x= −                      (3) 
x in (2) and (3) is the mass fraction of combustion of mixture, which can be expressed as [9] : 
11 exp( ( ) )ns
b
x e
θ θ
θ
+−
= − −                     (4) 
In (4),θ is crank angle, sθ is combustion starting angle, bθ is combustion duration angle, e is parameter 
of combustion efficiency, n is shape control factor of Wiebe function, which relates with fuel combustion 
speed, fuel composition and engine working condition. e and n can be obtained from the experiment.  
According to the thermodynamic principle, combustion will change the internal energy of the mixture 
gas. On one hand, internal energy of the mixture gas changes into mechanical energy that provides power 
for engine; on the other hand, it changes into thermal power, and exchanges heat with cylinder walls. 
Some parts of the thermal energy transmit to the cylinder walls at the same time changes the walls’ 
temperature while other parts transmit to mixture gas and increase its temperature and cause the enthalpy 
of mixture gas to change. Their relations can be expressed as: 
i i i i i idm e dPV dQ dm h
d d d dθ θ θ θ
= − − +                  (5) 
In (5), θ  is crank angle, P and V are pressure and volume, Q is heat transfer capacity, e and h are 
internal energy and enthalpy, i, u, and b, separately indicates burned mixture gas and unburned mixture 
gas. The left of the formula is the internal energy of mixture gas, which is the change rate of internal 
energy of mixture gas. On the right, the first item is the mechanical work done by mixture gas to the 
piston, the second item is heat transfer loss on walls, and the third item is enthalpy change of mixture gas 
caused by combustion. During the combustion process, energy loss caused by circumferential seam 
leakage is neglected. Transfer the third item to the left, the following formula can be gained as:  
( )i i i i idm e h dPV dQ
d d dθ θ θ
−
= − −                   (6) 
The left is internal energy of mixture gas and enthalpy change. These two are called chemical energy 
released by mixture gas combustion. On the right, the first item is the mechanical work done by mixture 
gas to the piston; the second item is the heat exchange between mixture gas and cylinder walls. Equation 
(6) indicates the process of chemical energy transferring into mechanical energy and thermal energy of 
LPG flammable mixture gas. 
2.2. Chemical reaction during combustion process 
Chemical reaction changes mixture gas internal energy and enthalpy inside the LPG cylinder, further 
changes LPG engine’s chemical energy during combustion process. Therefore, chemical reaction analysis 
is critical to obtain change law of mixture gas internal energy and enthalpy. For the gas with single 
component, its internal energy and enthalpy are related with the temperature of the chemical reaction 
process. For the mixture gas with multi- components, its internal energy and enthalpy are the sum of the 
sub internal energy or enthalpy of each component multiplied with sub- component mole fraction, whose 
relation can be presented as:  
1
( ) ( )
k
i j j
j
T y Tξ ξ
=
= ∑                       (7) 
In (7), ( )i Tξ is the internal energy or enthalpy of the mixture gas at T temperature, k is the number of 
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division on the mixture gas, jy  is the mole fraction of the mixture gas division, ( )i Tξ  is the internal 
energy or enthalpy of division, j at T temperature that can be calculated by empirical formula. From (7), 
the internal energy or enthalpy ( )i Tξ of the mixture gas required at T temperature can be calculated. Mole 
fraction of the mixture gas division is still to be obtained.  
According to combustion products characteristics of hydrogen fuel, the burned mixture gas included 
eleven components [10] which are CO, CO2, O2, H2, H2O, OH,H, O, NO, N2, N, whose mole fraction is 
1y ~ 11y . The unburned mixture gas contains three kinds of gases which are O2, N2 and n mC H . In them, the 
mole fraction of n mC H  is 12y . The mole fractions of O2 and N2 can be calculated by 12y  and fuel gas 
equivalence ratio. Suppose LPG fuel can produce one mole of gas combustion products, when 
equivalence ratio is ϕ , pressure is P and temperature is T. Then the overall reaction equation is as 
follows:  
12 2 2
0.25 ( 3.76 )n m
n my C H O N
ϕ
⎡ ⎤+
+ +⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
1 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2
6 7 8 9 10 2 11    
y CO y CO y O y H y H O
y OH y H y O y NO y N y N
⎣ ⎦
→ + + + + +
+ + + + +
             (8) 
In (8), subscript n and m separately represent the numbers of Carbon and Hydrogen atom of LPG. The 
left of the reaction formula is unburned mixture gas; the second item is Oxygen O2 and Nitrogen N2 in the 
air that has participated in the combustion reaction. The right is burned mixture gas. In the formula, mole 
fraction 1y ~ 12y  of each grouping can be calculated from the balance calculation method between 
hydrocarbon fuel and air combustion products [11]. Equation (8) clarifies the chemical reaction process of 
unburned mixture gas transforming into burned mixture gas during LPG combustion process.  
2.3. Quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion model 
From the above, cylinder pressure and burned mixture gas temperature are the factors that affect the 
LPG engine combustion. Therefore, combustion model is mainly composed by differential equations of 
crank angle of cylinder pressure and temperature of burned mixture gas. Transform the energy conversion 
equation, differential equation of cylinder pressure P and crank angle θ  can be obtained. Impose the 
subscript i in equation (6) with value u and b. 
( )b b b b bdm e h dPV dQ
d d dθ θ θ
−
= − −                    (9) 
( )u u u u udm e h dPV dQ
d d dθ θ θ
−
= − −                (10) 
Equations (9) and (10) are energy conservation equations of burned and unburned mixture gas. The left 
is chemical energy of mixture gas; the right is the mechanical energy and heat transfer amount that 
mixture gas does to the cylinder. Substitute equation (2) into (9), insert (3) into (10), the differential 
equation of crank angle of P can be obtained: 
( )1
( )
u ud Q QdP P dV
d V d V d
d h d
θ θ θ
+
= − −
( ) (1 )( )
  b b u u
dx e h d x e hm m
V d V dθ θ
− − −
+ +
       (11) 
The equation is the ordinary differential equation of mixture gas pressure P. On the right, the first item 
is the heat flow between mixture gas and cylinder, among which /bdQ dθ  and /udQ dθ are the heat flow 
between burned and unburned mixture gas and the cylinder that can be obtained from Woschni formula 
[9]. The second item is mechanical work done by mixture gas to piston, in which V can be calculated by 
the motion equation of engine [8].  
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Change rate of burned mixture gas temperature bT  is mainly related with heat flux, pressure change 
rate and combustion mass fraction. According to the first law of thermodynamics, heat flux can be 
expressed as:  
b b
b
dQ ds
m xT
d d
ω
θ θ
− =                    (12) 
In (12), ω  is engine rotational speed, bs  is entropy of burned mixture gas. Equation (12) indicates that 
when the temperature of burned mixture gas is bT , the relationship of heat flux /bdQ dθ  and entropy 
Change /bds dθ  coming from mx mixture gas combustion. Among them, bs  and bT  is related with 
pressure change rate /dP dθ [8]:  
ln
( )
ln
pbb b b b
b b b
cds dT dP
d T d T T d
υ υ
θ θ θ
∂
= −
∂
               (13) 
In (13), pbc  is heat capacity at constant pressure of burned mixture gas. bυ  is specific volume of 
burned mixture gas. Substitute (13) into (12) and eliminate /bds dθ , we can get:  
ln1
ln
b b b b
pb pb b
dT dQ dP
d mx c d c T d
υ υ
θ ω θ θ
∂
= − +
∂
             (14) 
In (14), uh  and bh  is the enthalpies of burned and unburned mixture gas. pbc  and bυ  is represented as 
the function of crank angle [8]. On the right, the second items are respectively mixture gas heat flux, 
Pressure P and influence of changes of combustion mass fraction x on bT . In summary, equations (11) and 
(14) are the system of differential equation of quasi-dimensional two zone of that the cylinder pressure 
and temperature of burned mixture gas change with crank angle θ . 
3. Results and Analysis 
According to LPG engine quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion model, employ Nissan Diesel 
FD1L engine as study subject (for parameters, refer to Table 1.), employ simulation and experimental 
working condition as the model inputs [12].  
Table 1: LPG engine parameter 
Parameter Value 
Cylinder Bore 108 mm 
Piston Stroke 115 mm 
Compression Ratio 10.5 
Length of Connecting Rod 179mm 
Combustion Chamber Volume 111mm3 
Ratio of Piston Stroke and connecting Rod 0.644 
Propane: Butane 2:8 
Table 2: working condition of simulation and experimental 
Parameter Value 
Rotational Speed 1120RPM 
Excess Air Factorφ 1.0 
Advance Angle of Ignition υs -16 
Initial Pressure of Combustion 7.5bar 
Initial temperature of Burned Zone 1800K 
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Combine relevant complementary equations of thermodynamic parameters [8], and employ Runge-
Kutta method to calculate (11) and (14). The relationship between cylinder pressure P (as in Figure 2) and 
θ  (as in Figure 3) and the relationship between burned mixture gas temperature bT  (as in Figure 3) and 
θ  can be obtained respectively, which are compared with the experimental data [12].  
Among them, in Figure 2 the solid line is the variation curve of cylinder pressure P variation with 
crank angle θ  calculated from LPG engine quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion model. The asterisk 
(*) is the cylinder pressure P’s variation relationship obtained from experiments. From Figure 2 we know, 
at the beginning of the combustion (-168<θ <108), pressure increases incrementally; in the interim of 
combustion (108< θ <188), the highest value maxP  occurs. maxP  calculated value is 21.87bar, and 
experimental value is 22.13bar with error range within 2%. In the later period of combustion 
(208<θ <448), pressure decreases. Therefore, the calculated variation relationship of crank angle θ  and 
cylinder pressure P complies with the variation relationship gained from experiments.  
In Figure 3, the solid line is the variation curve of burned mixture gas temperature, bT ’s variation with 
crank angle θ  calculated from LPG engine quasi- dimensional two-zone combustion model. The asterisk 
(*) is the burned mixture gas temperature bT ’s change law obtained from experiments. 
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Fig.2.Variation curve of cylinder pressure P variation with crank angle θ  
Through comparison, we know the calculated change law of burned mixture gas temperature complies 
with the change law obtained from experiments. Moreover, at the beginning of the combustion, bT  
increases incrementally. When θ =108, the highest value maxbT  occurs. The calculated value of maxbT  is 
2560K; experimental value is 2650K with error range within 5%. From the middle period to the ending 
period of combustion, bT decreases.  
Through comparison between Figure 2 and 3, the variation relationships of p and θ  and of bT  and θ  
are as follows: 1)during combustion process, the range of crank angle θ  is from –16°to 448, and different 
θ  ranges correspond to different combustion stages. 2) with the variation of crank angle θ , P and bT  
increase first, then decrease; 3) P and bT ’s highest values occur in the middle stage of the combustion. 
Moreover, cylinder internal pressure’s highest value maxP  takes place is later than that of  highest 
temperature maxbT  takes place. maxP ’s corresponding crank angle is maxpθ =158, and maxbT ’s 
corresponding crank angle is maxTbθ =108. The following explains the regularity with LPG engine quasi-
dimensional two-zone combustion mechanism. 
According to the variation relationship of cylinder pressure P variation with crank angle θ , we can 
obtain the relationship of cylinder pressure P and its change rate, mixture gas heat transfer, enthalpy, 
entropy and combustion mass fraction change rate by transforming equation (11).  
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Fig.3. Variation curve of burned mixture gas temperature bT ’s variation with crank angle θ 
[ ]
( )1
( )
      ( ) ( )
u b
u u
b b u u
d Q Qp dV dP
V d d V d
d e hm m dxe h e h
V d V d
θ θ θ
θ θ
+
+ = −
−
+ + − − −
         (15) 
Substitute (15) into (14), delete /dP dθ , we can obtain burned mixture gas temperature bT  and its 
change rate /bdT dθ , mixture gas heat transfer, enthalpy, entropy and combustion mass fraction change 
rate relationship.  
From the formula, we could get the functions of cylinder pressure P and burned mixture gas 
temperature bT  and its change rate /bdT dθ  , heat transfer of mixture gas, enthalpy, entropy and 
combustion mass fraction change rate, during LPG engine’s combustion process.  
From (15) and (16), at the beginning of the combustion, because VΔ  ≈0, the work does by mixture 
gas to piston can be neglected; due to short time, flame-front does not touch the cylinder wall, and heat 
transfer between burned and unburned mixture gas and 
[ ]
ln1  (
ln
( ) ( )1         
       ( ) ( ) )
b b b b
pb pb b
u b u u
b b u u
dT dQ P dV
d mx c d c T V d
d Q Q d e hm
V d V d
m dxe h e h
V d
υ υ
θ ω θ θ
θ θ
θ
∂
= − + −
∂
+ −
− +
+ − − −
          (16) 
gas cylinder is uQ + bQ ≈0. Factors that influence P and bT  are burned mixture gas’s enthalpy and entropy, 
as well as combustion mass fraction change rate /dx dθ .Therefore, in the beginning of the combustion, P 
and bT  both increase. The change law of enthalpy and entropy can be obtained from formula (7) and 
(8),and /dx dθ  can be obtained from formula (4). According to experimental data we can obtain, 
e=6.3272 and n=1.6109, which are put into formula (4) and the differentiation can be calculated as:  
1.6109 2.610916 160.2573( )  exp( 6.3272( ) )
60 60
dx
d
θ θ
θ
+ +
= × −        (17) 
From (17) we know, /dx dθ  is a function of θ . When -16°<θ <10°, /dx dθ  monotonically increases; 
when 10°< θ <44°, /dx dθ  monotonically decreases. When θ =10°, that is, in the middle of the 
combustion, the highest value of combustion mass function occurs (as in Figure 4).  
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Fig.4. Relation Curve of Combustion Mass Fraction Change Rate /dx dθ  and θ  
In the middle and late period of the combustion, mixture gas do work to piston, the heat transfer 
between burned and unburned mixture gas and the cylinder increases, whose influences on P and Tb can 
not be neglected. One more influencing factor 1 b
pb
dQ
mx c dω θ
−  occurs, compared with (15) and (16). 
Therefore, as bQ  increases, bT  reaches the peak value faster than P. bT  has the highest value 2560K, and 
pressure P’s peak value comes later than bT 's peak value. However, later it decreases faster than P’s peak 
value. (as in Figure 2 and Figure 3) 
From above, energy transformation relationship during combustion process is closely related with 
combustion mass fraction change rate x, combustion engine quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion 
model can accurately reflect this change law.  
4. Conclusion 
The following conclusion can be drawn from the above:  
z The Quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion model established from the combustion mechanism can 
analyze the combustion regularity of LPG engine in terms of its mechanism.  
z The differential equations of combustion parameters P and bT  formed according to energy conversion 
can reflect the change law of the calculated pressure P and bT  with calculation error of less than 5%. 
Therefore, LPG engine quasi-dimensional two-zone combustion mechanism demonstrates some 
practicality.  
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